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SUPERIORCOURTOF THE DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION
x

UNITEDSTATESOF AMERICA
Noticeof Motion to Adjourn
August 20, 2003Conference
for Ascertainmentof Counsel
-against-

No. M-04113-03
(JudgeMildred Edwards)

::_:_I11Y.T:::?.y_11._......x
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that upon the annexed affidavit of Defendant
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,swornto August6,2003, the exhibitsannexedthereto,
heretoforhad,ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
and upon all the papersand proceedings
will move this Court at 500 IndianaAvenue,N.W., Washington,D.C. 2OO0las soon
as can be heard,for an order grantingadjournmentof the August 20,2003 conference
for ascertainment
of counselto September19,2003.

Dated: August6,2003
White Plains,New York

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Defendant
l6 LakeStreet,Apt.2C
WhitePlains,New York 10603
( 914)94e- 2r 69

TO: U.S. Attorneyfor theDistrictof Columbia
AssistantU.S.AttorneyAaronMendelsohn
5554tt'Street,
N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20530
(2o2)sr4-7700/ (202) sr4-49e1
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SUPERIOR
COURTOFTHEDISTRICTOFCOLUMBIA
CRIMINALDIVISION
UMTED STATES OF AMERICA

------ x

Affidavit in Support
of Adjournment

-agarnst-

No. M-04113-03
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

------------ x
STATE OF NEW YORK
)
COUNTYOF WESTCFIESTER j s.,
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
beingduly sworn,deposesand says:
l.

I am the above-named
Defendant,criminally chargedwith "disruptionof

congressuand facingpunishmentof six monthsin jail anda $500fine.
2.

This affrdavit is submittedin support of this motion to adjourn the

scheduledAugust 20thconferencefor ascertainmentof counselto Septemberlgth-

the

day after the AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion's Legal Committeewill be meetingand
deciding my requestfor assistancein this important public interest case involving
fundamental
citizenrights.
3.

On June 20th, the date of the first conferencefollowing my May 23.d

arraignment,I spent$175 for round-tripNewYork-Washingtontrain tickets to appear
beforeJudgeMildred Edwards@xhibit 'A"). Assistingme at the June20e conference
was Mark Lewis Goldstone,Esq,to whom I paid $350for that limited purpose.As Mr.
Goldstone'sretainerto representme in this caseis $5,000,I advisedJudgeEdwardsthat
beforespendingsuchsubstantialsum,I was endeavoringto obtainpro Dozocounsel.
4.

In supportthereof, I handed-upa June l6th memorandumthat I had

written and sent to Ralph Nader,Public Citizen, and CommonCause-- to which the

k

AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion
IACLUI was an indicatedrecipient(Exhibit " B - l ' ) . I
also handed up a June 20th letter to the ACLU, reflecting
my prior telephone
conversations
with its Staff Attorney,Fritz Mulhauser,Esq.,requestinglegal assistance
(Exhibit,B-2n).
5'

JudgeEdwardsgrantedmy requestfor a two-monthadjournment-over

the objectionof the AssistantU.S. Attorneyhandlingthe case,Aaron

Mendelsohn.In so

doing, JudgeEdwardsnot only recognizedthe validity of my
assertionthat the public
interestorganizationsfrom which I was requestingassistance
are bureaucracieswhose
decisionalprocesses
taketime, but madeplain that duringthe summer,errcrything
slows
andnothingwasgoing to happen.
6'

Upon the conclusionof the June20th conference,I discussed
with Mr.

Goldstonethe documentsI had receivedat my May 23'darraignment
from the courtassignedattorney who had assistedme, Mitchell s. Baer,
Esq. These documents
included:
(a)

a May 23'd"Information',iilegibly signedby an Assistant
u.S. Attorney with no signatureby officer Roderick
Jennings,whosenamewas typedin; and

(b) a May 23'dletterfrom the U.S. Attorneyfor the District
of
columbia, signed by Assistant u.s. Attorney Leah
Belaire,which extendedno prea offer and pu.po.t.d
to
provide"currentandcomprehen
sivedi scovery".
7'

While discussingthesetwo documentswith Mr. Goldstone-the latter of

which I do not believe was in the court file that Mr. Goldstone
and I had reviewed
immediatelyprior to the conference
-- I askedthe CourtClerk to provide
me with a copy

I
ff

of a documentin the court file which I had not received
from Mr. Baer on May 23rd.
Captioned,
,
.

"SuperiorCourtfor
the Districtof Columbia
CriminalDivision
UnitedStates
vs
ElenaSassower",

this documentpurportedto be signedand swom-toby Officer Jenningson

May 23d and

purported to describe "events and acts" I had committed at
the SenateJudiciary
Committee'sMay 22d "hearingn-- for which I was being chargedwith ,,disruption
of
Congress'.
8.

Baseduponthis May 23'ddocument
which I sawfor the first time on June

2o'fr'- and then only becausgprior to the conference,Mr. Goldstonehad asked
to seethe
court file -- as well as the videotapeof the May 22"d"hearing" - a copy of
which Mr.
Mendelsohnhandedme shortly beforethe conferencebeganl- I decided
to revisemy
June20th letterto the ACLU (Exhibit "B-2"), which I had plannedto personally
deliver
on that date.
9.

on July 7n, I completed a nine-page,single-spacedmemorandum

demonstrating,by comparison of the documentsunderlying the prosecution,
the
videotape,and the stenographic
transcript,that "the chargeagainstme is not just

t

bogus,

Mt' Mendelsohnalsoprovidedme with airll copyof the stenographic
transcript- of which
I hadalreadyindependently
seiuredthe rele-vant
closingpug.r. BoththJ videotape*J tr* transcript
excerpthad been requested_
by my May 28, 2003 memorandumto Senateluaiciary Committee
Chairmanorrin tlatch and RankingMemberLeahy(fns. I & 3) -- a copy
of which I gaveto Mr.
Mendelsohnprior to the conference.Among th! items ideniified
in^ the memo,sRE: clause,
"Preserving
ExculpatoryEvidence".

t
I

l

but malicious".f sentthis to the ACLU with a revisedletter,
by priority mail (Exhibit
ncn)r.
10.'

Baseduponthis memorandum,
Mr. Mulhauserresponded,
by letterdated

July 15ft,requestingthat I providethe ACLU with a copy of the videotape,
which they
would "review...with interest". This I sentby overnightmail, under
a July 2l$ letter,
statingthat it would 'confirm the analysiswhich my July 7s memo presentsn
(Exhibit
'Du).
ll.

Two days later, I receivedthe ACLU's response-- a letter from
Mr.

Mulhauser,dated July 23'd,that no decision could be made as to ,,whether
the ACLU
couldoffer [me] legalhelp to defend[my] charge":
"until our Legal
committee meets.... The committee,snext
session is september r 8, and it's impossible to transact any
businessin the next 6-7 weekswith the start of summerholiday
seasonscatteringmost washingtonians. That date of course is
after your August 20 court appeaiance.we imagine the court
would readily grant a furthei continuanceif you appearedbut
explainedyou were still seekingcounselandwould havean answer
at leastfrom the ACLU by a datecertain."
'

12'

On Monday,July 28th,after notifying Mr. Mulhauserthat I was eager
and

willing to makea personalpresentation
to the Committeeat its Septemberlgm meeting
(Exhibit "E"), r telephonedMr. Mendelsohnto askhis consentto
an adjournmentof the
August20ft court conferenceto Septemberl9th,by which time I would
havean answer
from the ACLU.

'

andthe ACLU'sresponding
July 15ftandJuly 23d lettersarenot
.Yt July 7n memorandum
annoredheretoas they discusslegal issuesand strategy. s.in can
be confirmedfrom the ACLU,
whichis beingfurnishedu,itha copyof this motion.

13'

In responseto Mr. Mendelsohn'sinquiry as to whetherI had heard
from

any of the other organizationsI had contacted,I told him that
althoughI had received
negativeanswersfrom them,I had left numerousmessages
with the presidentsof public
Citizenand CommonCause,as yet, unreturned.I assuredhim, however,that I

would be

readyto proceedon September19th-- if not withpro bono counsel,than
by *y retention
of Mr. Goldstone.
14'

Mr. Mendelsohn,who had agreedat the outset of the conversation
that

mine was an importantcase,seemedto consentto my adjournmentrequest--

as long as I

madethe $175 round-tripfrom New York to appearin court on August
20th.

Howeveq

when I told him that I wishedto obviatesuchexpensive,exhaustingtrip
by his consent
to a written applicationfor adjournmentof the conference
to Septemberl9th,

he told me

he would consentonly if I stipulatedthat the casewould come to trial
within 30 days
thereafter. I believehe statedsuchconditionafter he put me on "hold,,which he did
at leasttwice duringour conversation,
seemingto conferwith his office colleagues.
15.

My responsewas immediate. It would be inappropriatefor me to
enter

into a stipulationwhich would bind prospectiveincomingcounsel-

and especiallyas

therewere significantpreliminaryissuesthatwould needto be resolved
beforetrial.
16'

Mr. Mendelsohn then told me that he would not consent
to the

adjoumment-- andthat I would haveto cometo courton August20th
to requestone. In
so doing,he deniedthat the Courtwould mostlikely granta continuance
if I camebefore
it on August20ft -- as setforth in the above-quoted
portionof the

ACLU,s letter,which I

readhim' Indeed,Mr. Mendelsohnpurportedthat the Court might proceed
to set a
dateon August 20s, in the absenceof counsel.

trial

17-

I told Mr. Mendelsohnthat I did not believethat the Court could properly

do sucha thing -- and that, lest I be rushedto trial, I would be sendinghim a discovery
demand,as this would establishthat the criminal caseagainstme was "not just bogus,
but malicious". I further told Mr. Mendelsohnthat if he had viewed the videotape,he
would haveseenfor himself that it did not supporthis clients'recitationof "eventsand
actso.
18.

Shortly thereafter,I again telephonedMr. Mendelsohn. I askedhim to

clarify his position so that I coutd properly representit in my formal motion papers.
Specifically,I askedhim to identifywhat prejudicetherewould be to him by the Court's
adjourningthe August 2}th conferencefor ascertainmentof counselto Septemberl9th.
He respondedby statingthat he did not needto identify any prejudiceandwould not do
so until I had mademy motion. I alsoaskedMr. Mendelsohnif he disputedthat I would
be prejudicedby the Court'sdenyingthe adjournment. However,he refusedto respond
and hung up the phoneon me as I askedhim to give me somereasonthat would justify
his burdeningme andthe Courtwith a formalmotion.
19.

Immediately, thereafler, I telephonedthe court to ascertain proper

procedurefor making this motion -- and the name of the judge to whom it shouldbe
directedin light of JudgeEdwards'retirement. Among the personsI spokewith was
Ms. Algenia Ross,secretaryto JudgeJohn Hess,who I was told had been assigned
Judge Edwards' cases,3and Arlington Sellers, supervisorin the case management
criminaldivision.

t

I asked Ms. Ross to note in the file that I had called and would be making a motion
to
adjourn the August 20ft conference.

20'

Yesterday,I againcalledthe court to verify procedure- and was
told by

JudgeHess' law clerk that the casewould be before Judge Bruce Mencher. However,
Judge Mencher'slaw clerk, Kelly Guglielmi, statedthat it was possiblethat Judge
Menchermight not be handlingthe case-- and that I shouldindicateJudgeEdwards,
nameon the motiona.
WHEREFORE,it is respectfullyprayedthat this motion for an adjournmentof
the scheduledAugust 20, 2oo3conferencefor ascertainmentof counselbe adjourned
to
September
19,2003.

eelqe,4r€r4g2-re-,-ELENARM
Swornto beforeme this
6ft day of August2003
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I alsoaskedM-s.Gu^glietmi
to notethe file that I hadcalledandwould be makinga motionto
adjourntheAugust20hconference.

